
WHO'S TO BI.AME? Tim SPIRitlllAL LAW Gal.617 \ 

ln~ro. Day of announcemts.Wantlng to selBe on mo~t 
contemp event ln your lives (annmts) I want to make 
one too.Info contained In lt es or more lmpt-than any 
heard. It ls thla1 241 .days to comm.Bow doyou greet 
that news? In light of this statistic, remind you of 
?HS most lmpt splrltuol law (t~o not among the well• 
known 4). It la thlsa I am reaponsl ble for what I do. 
Negetlvelya I cannot shift blame for wrongdoing to 
someone or sometbl ns ei •• _In rela~n to ann. ~ans I 
am reaponsblle for outcome of thla school yr1 cannot 
blame someone or something else'lf It turns out badly. 
Want to show you various facets,of this low. 

-1. 'fbe Precept Itself. . 
Primary statement-Gal 617. Note Individual reap. 
Seo· thle reinforced ln ·1ndlv reap In coming Judgmta. 
l Cor 111.Sl. 2 Col' St.10 and 1 Cor 3112 •. Js-rdela, 
Saale 201 -aentllea-dono to leasta Rev 201.il. . . 
Note ·that cl rc0 oonstl tNtlonal di ff 0· envl r not mentlonc: 
II. The Problems. 
l. Ciro:. do. pl~ a _part. t·n a person• e llfe • ..Jealous 
brotherft or lovlng. r.nd . .by ·Pharaoh•$ 4-gbt:er -0r 
not. Born In Nll)Gvah or- l'al. .Jev or: Gentl le. Bomaft 
cl tl~an or· not •. SUbJeot of Nero or not. . . .. . . , . 
2. Chief prob ls thaC _self .wants ~~ .exaqse himself .. 
Started In Eden. God ·satd1 sou·come? Adsm said, tho 
woman. Tho woman said the serpent. Caln aald1 That 
brother of mine and young man ln Lk 12al3 said same 
thing. God said In every oasa, lt•e your fault.Youi 
are resp. Living In a day where we shift blame.So 
much atten being focused on heredity, envlr1 family, 
economics that lost sight of pers. resp. Counsellor 
at oamp probing everything except sin. Dld you suggest 
he confess and ask for HS help? No1 dldn•t think of 
that, and counsellor was DTS student. 
Ill. The Ln ln a Parable. Best Illus of pers resp. 
Lk 15118, note excuses prodlsal might have 1lven. 
1. Father should have had better sense, 12. 
2. Allurments overwhelmed me, 13 
3. Cltl0on (employer) should have tnated me better,15. 
4. Govt bad no aealtanoe program, 16. 
5. Oldar bro always desplead me and I srev up with 

a complex, 28•30• If these were resp then solutn 
to prodlgal•s situation would have been either•• 



r \ 
l. Put a couob In tho plg pen end help hlm real111e 

he bad . a very limd se . father. . · . 
2. Help him halls~ h~ sh~ld adjli$t to :Ciro and 

· enJ01 them, ·.not try to flsht. · . · ·, 
3. Cl.llllpalgn for. soolal betterment -1~ rol~i:n.· co. 

employers and govt aid. . · 
4. Somehow ~ok~ older.bro e saint and younger•~ 

prob would have been solved. . · · 
None of ·the~-~~solutlons1 aotualty.~.stlly 
when put J.n t~s ll~t• . 

IV. The law and Prayer. 
Problem began to be solved when.t;ook :God's vsy out9 

aoknol~qed .pllt and found· forglve_nesa and .vent bmek 
t_o "make nstltu~lon. ·- Same .In -Paa. 32. Whon tried to 

. blcle,. nothing ~t Jlnrest, w ,344. WIien _confes~d. 
·tori1lve~ea~ .·and peace and bssle (or :aolu_tl.on, 5. 

· V. The Posl ti W. aspect of the law. Law ·tn Pod tl¥19 
Praotlee. Gal 618b. . 

Can ~lame (~1.tJ, . Job, wl.fe1 _ but "whatsoever sov, r'9ap. 
Can. sow -righteousness, dlsolpUne, g~od vozilce, · 
outalde· reading not· requl•d and will reap. g~od yr 
and ·eftect·a· of le will ·continue for yrs t~ come. 
2 ~•t~rs. -~41 days 'from now.may 1ou·: be able .to. '..I 
look back'·and asy· It was a great year. . 
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